
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People.
Sewberrians, and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mrs. T. M. Rogers and children have
returned from visiting relatives in
Athens. Ga.

Mr. Thomas Epting, an old veteran

from Texas, after attending the Maconreunion, came to Newberry, his
old home, on a visit to relatives here.

Mr. Wm. McSwain, now a resident
of Newberry, was a business visitor
in the city yesterday..Laurens Advertiser,15th.

Mr. Thomas Dickert, of Texas, is

on a visit to his brother. Mr. M. L.

Dickert, and other relatives in isew-|
berry.

Dr. W. T. Derieux, corresponding
secretary of the State mission board,
Greenville, will preach at the First

Baptist church on Sunday morning.

Mr. Robert Glymph, of Newberry
county, was in Union last week to seej
his daughter, Miss Mattie Glymph, j
who is attending school here..Union!
Progress, 14th.

Miss Minnie Crouch, of Newberry,!
who spent the past week with the
Misses Fairey, of East Orange, re- j
turned home this morning..Orange-
burg Times and Democrat, 14th.

Mr. Milton Hirschberg, of Hirschberg-Hoilandercompany, Baltimore,
was in the city last week visiting his!
hardware merchant friends in the interestof his paint department.

Messrs. W. L. Andrews, of Greenwood,and J.* B. Wright, of Laurens

county, members of Jas. D. Nance

camp, attended Memorial services in

Newberry Friday.
Mr. T. D. Jones, of Augusta, spent;

Monday afternoon and night in the:
with his brother. SuDt. B. L. Jones

and was present at the address of Hon.!
Hilary A. Herbert in the evening..
Laurens Advertiser, 15th.

The delegates from Central church
* to the district conference at Ninety

Six this week are Dr. W. G. Mayes, C.
H. Cannon, Jas. F. Epting, and Jno.:
H. Wicker, with J. B. Mayes and J. i
C. Sample alternates.

Among the young lady teachers returningfor the summpr vacation

( were: Miss Bess Burton from Easley,
Miss Mayme Cromer from Oconee
county. Miss Edna Hipp from Reid-;
ville.

Dr. Orr closed his meeting at Wooster,Ohio, last Sabbath and is now at
his home in Charlotte. X. C., for a

month's rest before his next meeting,
which will be the union meeting in

Spartanburg, S. C., which begins June
16..A. R. Presbyterian, 15th.

' i

Mr. Kerr Taylor, assisted by Miss
Helen Hunter, has charge of the academyat Sardis. This school is doing'
a good work. Mr. Taylor graduated
from Erskine last year. Miss Hunter

is a graduate of the Woman's college.
.A. R. Presbyterian, 15th. i

Mrs. Eulah Senn, of Newberry,11
spent last night in the city with her

uncle, Mr. John Agnew. Mr. and Mrs.
Ha! Anderson, of Newberry, returned
to their home last night after visiting <

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Morris. Mr. John!
K. Aull, of Newberry, court stenog-. i
to nhor fr»>* frTiie cor,/">n5t 1c in fllo PlfV /
A 1 i VI C&JLAO V/il VU1V) *0 x** VUV V* VJ ,

today..Greenwood Journal, 13th. :t

Mr. J. J. Roach, who has come to | *

*' Newberry succeeding Mr. T. J. Shriver A

as manager for the Southern Bell £

Telephone company, is giving agree-
'

able and acceptable service advancing *

the company's reputation for popular-'*
itv and efficiency. Mr. Shriver was 3

promoted to district manager, head- c

quarters at Shelbvville, X. C. The of- r

ficials of the Southern .Ben xeiepnone
"h

company are young men of fine appearance,intelligent and capable.
r

Mr. G. P. McMillen, of Lumbarton,' -r
N. C., has come to Newberry, taking ^
the place of Mr. C. A. Murphy as man- ^
ager of the Western Union Telegraph t
office, Mr. Murphy having been transferredto Salisbury, X. C. Mr. Murphy f
made friends here by his uniform ac- N

mid ponTtcsv. and Mr.
McMillen says he thinks he is going to

like Newberry as it seems to be a fine,
city. That starts Mr. McMillen off al-'
right. The Western Union generally ^

sends the right young man here, al- G

fi
though occasionally an operator comes

who makes himself disagreeable by 1

his lack of politeness and accommoda- v

tion.
^

u

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

This is "brighten up" week. Keep
it up.

Speaking of vetch, County Treasurer

Epps has a patch hard to beat.

Health Officer D. B. Chandler is puttingforth every effort in the good
work of having a clean city.

Supervisor Wicker and Assistant
Dickert are trying to reach all places
in the work of working streets.

-Mr. George Hipp was taken Wed|nesdav night to Knowlton's hospital
tor operation for appendicitis.

It "Mayes" well be given up that

jJno. B. Mayes knows how to adveritise. See the flag 011 the pole.
Tlr- Iim I Sr»lnininprt riipri on

Thursday at, Shreveport, La. He was

a brother of Mrs. 0. Wells, of Xewj
berry.

! The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary society of the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer will meet
with Mrs. W. G. Houseal on Monday
afternoon, May 20, at 4.30 o'clock.

i

While cranking the automobile on

Sunday afternoon Mr. Forrest Lominackhad a small bone broken near

the wrist of his right arm by the kick
of the crank.

Mr. 0. G. Davis, of the Theological
seminary, Due West, will preach at
Prosperity A. R. P. church on Sundaymorning at 11 o'clock, and at CannonCreek on Sunday afternoon ati
3.30.

The following delegates from New-;
berry served on committees at the

State Democratic convention: On<j
Platform and Rules, L. W. Floyd; onj
Constitution, S. W. Young; On Cre-;
dentials, A. H. Hawkins.

All the members of the First Baptistchurch are earnestly requested to;

be present at the morning service next!
Sunday, as there will be a business
session after the sermon, during which
important matters will be brought beforethe church.

Remember the pie contest for FriJ"i ~ iV. . A -3 ~ . Vvrvt-o
U<A> mglll <11 LUC .HLl US.U.T7. fUUl UUJO

will eat blackberry pie. Four little
boys eating in a row, one drops out,
four call for more, etc. The last boy
sticking to pie gets $2 for his job.
This has nothing to do with the reels.1

Mr. D. C. Flynn, the live wire merchantfrom Union now in Xewberry
for a little while, will make things1
worth while as long as his special'
sale holds good. Newberry people
know Mr. Flynn and look for some-'
thing doing. j

Don't forget that "the moving pic-
ture show at the old court house will
be under the auspices of the Philathea;
class of the First Baptist church this
week and next." Tickets are being
sold by all the members of the class
and at Anne 0. Ruff & Co.'s store, j
You will be doing a nice thing by go-1
ing, besides giving yourself some enjoyment.
CHAMPIONS DEFEAT CLINTON.

Last Game of Season Kesulted in
Score of "S to 2 in Favor of

dewberry.

Newberry, champions of S. C. I. A.
A., wound up the season of 1912 by
defeating the fast Clin.on team last
Tuesday, 8 to 2. "Nigger" Epting
worked well for Newberry, and had
the ambitious Presbyterian sludgers

i
at his memv durinf. the entire same.!

fanning eight and allowing but fivej
scattered hits. Anderson and Smith
fared exceedingly bad at the hands1
of the Lutherans, who slammed the
pill out for 13 safe bingles for a total
of eight runs.

The Champions started the scoring
in the second, when three runs were

chalked up to their credit on an error,
:wo hits, and an out. Two more were

innexed in the fourth, and the total

vas boosted to eight in the fifth, when ;
ifter Boozer, Smeltzer and Floyd had
?ir>orl.nsl in rinir>l» cnpppssion. PpTTit
3A II * IX V1"4V**

lit a peach to left for a one tinier,
)ut Simpson allowed the ball to get
iway and three men had crossed the <

:oveted goal before the ball could be i
ecovered. I <

The game was featured by the hard <

lilting of the Lutherans and the stel- ]

ar work of Becker in the field, who ]
aade a great catch of a line drive ]
n the ninth, saving two runs. Epting' j

»itched a great game and had the t

lonor of winning the last contest of

he season. t
<2r>r»rp hv inniners- R H E <
~ - .

M-esbyterians .000 010 100.2 5 3

dewberry. . .030 230 000.8 13 5

i
Death of Mrs. Warner.

Mrs. Mary Wagner, wife of Mr. Carl
Vagner, died at her home at old Kadshpostoffice on Tuesday morning at
o'clock and was Juried at Smyrna

Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock, sericeby the Rev. J. M. Fridv. Mrs. £

Vagner was 81 years old and paralyz- '<

d. ! c

The Arcade. i

Tonight is the time the boys run the a

ace in eating the blackberry pies.!
Uso a grand program in three reels..1 (

ine for both old and young. t

Saturday: The "Post Telegrapher," 1
i great Western picture in two reels, j 1
)ne that will keep you interested from< £

jeginning to end. Four reels will be c

shown. Don't miss coming to the new

;heatre Friday and Saturday, for we; t
vill please everybody. i z

LARGE BARN BURNED.

Mr. A. D. Hudson Suffered Serious
Loss by Fire on Wednesday

Afternoon.

The barn of Mr. Alex. D. Hudson,
near Silverstreet, one of the largest
barns in the county, with contents,
was destroyed by fire at about 5 o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon.

In the barn were about thirty tons
of hay, about $500 or $600 worth of
farm machinery, and some five or six
tons of fertilizer, all of which was

1
burned.

Mr. Hudson's loss is about $2,500.
He carried some insurance, but his!
insurance is very small in proportion
to his loss.

^ T TTa.JnjVM n nl'rt V** An **Vl rt

ivn. nuuauii oa.,y& ue suppwcis uic

fire was accidental, though he does;
not know its origin. He says he has!
(heretofore run out of the barn negroes
who had been gambling therein, and
he thinks possibly there may have
been negroes smoking in the barn'
during the day. This, however, is
only a surmise on his part.

An Unusual Accident Fatal.
Xews was received in the city that'

a little negro was found dead on Col.
D. A. Dickert's Broad river plantation,
the little negro having been hanged
by getting caught in a wire fence.

Mrs. Mary Wagner.
Mrs. Mary Wagner, formerly Mrs.

Mary Clamp, departed this life the,
night of May 13, 1912. Had she lived'
till the 17th of the month she would

|have been 81 years old. She had been!
sick for months, gradually wasting j
away.

Pier record is on high. It was a life
oi quiet, faithful service, in .the
church, in the home, and in the com-

munity.
Her faith in God was simple, un-;

ar.^Ltionmir. There was no murmur-:

ir.g, or complaining at providence.'
She was a good mother to her only
son, G. L. Clamp, with whom the old'
couple lived.
She was the devoted wife of Mr. Carl

Wagner for 45 years, who still lives
to mourn her departure.
Her devotion to her home, to her;

son, and to her husband was beautiful.She has been denied the privilegesof the church services, but her
faith remained fresh and strong. She
was a member at Trinity. She loved
her Dastor and always gave him a!
warn welcome.
She leaves behind a good testimony'

.her life of faith and devotion to the

right. Just like a tired child she laid
Iherself down to sleep, but in the

morning we shall see her again.
In the midst of sympathizers we laid

her remains away in the Smyrna bury-
lug ground.her pastor officiating.
May God bless and keep the sorrow-;

ing ones "till we meet again."
Her Pastor. |

j
Duuiuitj xuiij.

On Thursday afternoon from 5 to 7
o'clock a few friends of the Philathea i1

class of the First Baptist church were'
delightfully entertained by the class;1
at a birthday party at the residence j!

'

of Mrs. R. Herman Wright. Those

present spent the time most pleasantly
playing games and in a guessing con-

test. A delicious salad course was 5

served during the afternoon.
T 1

THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 1

Last Meeting for This Year Held on

Saturday.Address to Teachers
by Prof. L. T. Baker.

(

The last meeting of the teachers' as- 1
=ociation for this scholastic year was t
leld 011 Saturday, May 11, in the high ^
school building. A majority of the^
schools had closed, so there were few j
rnral teachers present. Prof. L. T. ^
3aker, of the University of South Caro- c

ina. delivered a thorough, clear-cut,
*

md scholarly address on "The Con- ^
rolling Ideals of Education." ,ic
He emphasized the point that we, as a

eachers ought to have some well-de-
ined aim. Everybody undertakes to
.ell us what we ought to be and what!
ve ought to teach, but it is fortunate {
hat we are taught by the public the ^

jublic's needs, and unless we realize j
he needs of our nation and work to ^
nat end, we can renaer poor service t

oward the work of public education.
)ur goal is not fixed, it is an eternally
progressive goal, but still it is neces-!

;ary for us to have a certain clear-cut
lim if our work -» ever to reach anvj1
legree of success. He then called,
ittention to the aims of the Chinese;0
md Spartans, and how so far as they' t

vent, they were successes.

He emphasized the point that the;'1
ihild knowing how to put into practice
he things taught, how to use his 1

*« .1- p
tnowieage, witnout wmcn it is worm-; ess,and the need of skilled workmen £

md vocational schools or the teaching r

>f it in the schools. j s

Some discussion was had on voca-

ional schools after which the meeting,
idjourued until the next session. j I

GRADED SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.

Interesting Program of ExercisesArranged.Addressesby Eloquent
Speakers.

The Xew'oerry graded school com;mei;cement exercises will begin FriI
!rv Mov 91 ii'i+Vi + Vi ~ T*An/4aT_

ing of Miss Eleanor Maud Crane's
splendid little play, "The Rainbow
Kimona," and a beautiful Vestal Virgin

[drill. Saturday evening West End
graded school will have exercises.
Sunday evening, in the opera house

Rev. Edw. Fulemwider will preach the
baccalaureate sermon to the senior
class, which numbers 18 girls and two
boys.
Monday evening, in the same place,

will be held the grammar school ex-

ercises, ana an aaaress win oe aeliveredby Dr. Lee Davis Lodge, presidentof Limestone college.
On Tuesday evening, June 4, will

be held the regular high se.iool commencementexercises, with a.i address
by Dr. Howard Lee Jones, ol' Charleston.
The entertainment on Fridr.y eveningis really not a part of the commencement,but is timed for Friday,

May. 31, because it is convergent to

give this beautiful little play v. ith the
Vestal Virgin drill at that tinv. Admissionwill be charged to this play;
and the proceeds will be ;;ut with
money already in hand with which
pictures for the high school will be|
bought.
The public is cordially invited to all

these exercises.

"HOSPITAL DAY."

Whirlwind Campaign Will be Undertakento Build Newberry
Hospital.

The committee and corporators of
/

the Newberry county hospital met on

Monday afternoon and decided on

plans to raise the necessary subscrip-;
tion to build and equip the hospital,
It was decided to procure the entire
amount in one day, and for that pur-1
pose a "hospital day"* will be named.
Committees will be appointed and the
town and county will be thoroughly
canvassed on that day. The commit-!
tee and corporators hope to have the
full amount of the capital stock sub-!
scribed within the next ten days. If!
every man and woman will help all
they can Newberry will have a modern,well equipped hospital built and
equipped before the middle of next
November.
A committee has been appointed to

make arrangements for "hospital day" j
and all the plans and details will;
probably be announced in the next is-
sue of this paper.

Goes to Northern Markets.
\,Xv W XJ A arcnri Toff* M/vnQV

for New York, Baltimore' and other

points-north to buy a line of dry goods,
notions, etc., for the new firm of W.
H. Anderson & Co. Mr. Anderson is

one of Newberry's most active businessmen and for a number of years
has run very successfully the AndersonTen Cents store, which will continueunder his management.
This new firm of W. H. Anderson &

Co., promises to be one of Newberry's
most up-to-date dry goods stores, and
VTr Anderson will be Dleased to have
the people of the community call and

inspect his stock of goods.
.-.

Dr. Hallman Left
Secretary L. P. Bo'.and in Lutheran

Visitor's report of Orangeburg conference:
"The conference was organized in

1874, in Mt.. Lebanon congregation,
hen in Orangeburg, but today it is in
Calhoun county. The clerical roll of

;onference then consisted of Revs. B.

<\ Berry, B. Kreps, W. A. Hough and
3. T. Hallman. Of these, three havej.
,rone long since to their great reward,
vhile Dr. Hallman still survives, and
s today not ony the efficient secretary
)f the united synod, but one of the

iblest, most, useful and highest esteem-

;d ministers of our Southern church." |
i

Chinese Famine Fund.
Previously acknowledged $161.89
»irs. Mattie Henderson 1.00
r -VT ITnurnw 1 .00

*»1 viii

r. C, Miller 50 ;

Dr. C. D. East 2.00

»ty Telephone Line.
A new farmers telephone line hav-,

ng four subscribers has just been
connected with the Prosperity ex-1
hange. This line furnishes service; j
o the following subscribers: W. H.

Jaldwell, T. B. Young, Mrs. Rebecca;
raylor and .Jessie Enlow.
The construction of this line and

ts connection with the Prosperity
xchange is another evidence of tele-
>one development which is being j
nade by the residents in the rural [
ections of Newberry county.

""gggn
|

>'ow is the time to subscribe to The
/

[erald and >'ews, $1.50 a year.

AI'TOMOBILE TURNED TURTLE.

Injuries to Party by Accident to 3Ir.
John Henry Baxter's Car on

Prosperity Road.

Mr. John Henry Baxter, his mothpr\Tr«; P F" P.jjYtor nnrl \Tie« Snriip
-.~.

Dennis were injured late Monday afternoonwhen Mr. Baxter's automobileturned turtle on the Xewberry'Prosperity road as the result of the
breaking of a rear axle. Xone of the
injuries proved very serious.

In the car were Mr. Baxter and
Miss Dennis on the front seat, and
Mrs. P. F. Baxter and her two chil:dre.:, Cnrroll and Lucil?, oil the rear

sea:. The party were com'vig towards
Vfin!ior v rm rlif.ii* v r: rn t Piw

parity. Mr. 'Baxter says he had be-?n
:unni.:g at a pretty good rate of speed,
but hud slowed down before crossing
the railroad track just beyond Joiin:s one academy from Newberry, ami
was only running about 20 nil?s a.

hour when the accident occurred. As
he was* near Johnstone academv thv
left rear axle snapped. Mr. Baxt::
fait the car give down and flapped on

his brakes. The car went over against
the right hand ba.ik after sliding
alonj- for some little distance, and

'I
after striking the bank was knocked
back to t:e lei't hand side of the road
cuk! tilrued over.

Miss Dennis was thrown clear o1

the car, and was unconscious for some

time. Mr. Baxter was pinioned unde
the car, and was released by a negro
who happened to be near. Mrs. Baxter
and one of the children were thrown
under the car, but were not held by
the car. The two children escaped
without injury. Mrs. Baxter was

bruised.
Passing automobilists brought the

party to the city. Their escape withf. ,

out more serious injury to any of the
party was remarkable.
Mr. Baxter received bruises on the

head, and his arm has been giving
him trouble, but he has been out and

is getting along very well. Miss Denniswas at first thought to be the most

seriously injured of the party, but
recovered in a short time.
Tne car sunerea a aemonsneu wina

shield, bent fenders, injured radiator
and other damages.

Arrest Maae.
Rural Policeman Peterson arrested

Jim Suber, colored, charged with assaultand battery upon the negro, Cliff
Ruff, who was wounded by two negroesseveral miles below Newberry
some days ago. Ruff was in a serious
condition for a time. Another arrest

was made, but the negro was found to
ho. rint thp nar+v wanted. and was re-

leased.

Take Notice.
The Y. W. A. society of the First

Baptist church will hold its missionarymeeting in the Fhilathea room

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Membersare requested to note the change
in the hour and be on time.

Lenore Broaddus,
Reporter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-

vci uociiicm Laxvun iui ivm

than 25 cents.

EYERYBODY is waiting for Flynn's[
opening. They know he will not

deceive them, and when he tells you
dry goods or shoes are first-class,
you can depend on it. There never

was an honester merchant in Newberrythan D. C. FiynnJ

BUY YOUR CIGARS from Anne 0.
Ruff & Co., the wholesale and retail
cigar store. 1100 Caldwell St. Phone
84.

FOR SALE.0. I. C. pigs, two months
ol3. Price, $5.00 each. They are a

very prolific breed.. Thrifty, grow
large 'and the finest table meat.
Hendy D. Boozer, Newberry, S. C.
5-14-2t.

FLYNX will certainly sell the goods
the ladies have been talking about,
his opening on Friday of this week, ]
and they will not be disappointed.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON motorcycles on {
easy payment. $75 down, $15 per
month. Motorcycle cylinder oil,
spark plugs, pedals, tires and other

supplies. Harley-Davidson Agency, ]
Crotwell Hotel Building. 2t

D. FLY.W, the man that first cut
down prices to a bare living, is again
with us, and is piling fine goods of

every kind into the Bee Hive. He
sayshis goods did not cost him 50

cents on the dollar, on an average,
and he can afford to sell them away
below the price the goods cost at
the factory. Watch Flynn. He will |
not lie about. Do not trade in any j}
store unless you see Flynn there; if J
he is in there you are sure you are j
right. j S

COTTOX MARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

Sirict good middling 11%
Good middling 11^
Strict middling ^^v.

* /*

(By Robt McC. Holmes).
Cotton 11%

(By Summer Bros. Co.)
Cotton seed 30

Little Mountain*
Cotton 12 «

Cotton seed 30
Prosperity.

Cotton 11%
Cotton seed 30 *

Pomaria.
Cotton 11%

! Cot: on tecd 30
Whitmire.

11**

FROM MONDAY; May 20, until Saturdayevening June 1, positively no
longer.

If you want expert service in fittingglasses at very reasonable
prices consult Dr. I. E. Crimm, the
well known eye-sight specialist, who
has been, coming to Newberry for
the last 12 years, and fitted glasses

to the best people of Newberry and
county. Ask your neighbor about .'
Dr. Crimm. Office "with Dr. T. W.
Smith, over Burton's Real Estate office.Consultation free.

AGENTS WANTED at once throughout
Newberry and Greenwood counties
to solicit and write insurance for the
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Liberal contract to all who are willingto work, either part or whole
time. J. L. Mayer, Dist. Agt., 807 ^
Edgefield Ave., Greenwood, S. C.
5-10-4L ^

CAE LOAD of mules and also a numberof scrub mules. Call on Purcell
& Scott 5-7-tf.

"THE BEST BY TEST".Laundry
agency represented by A. 0. Ruff &
Co. Phone ihem. 84.

MILK CATTLE.I have for sale of my
own breeding few nice Polled Durhamheifers with young calves.

These heifers are sired by a registeredPolled Durham bull which
will eiwght about 1,400 pounds, out
of Tennessee pure bred Durham of i

the milking strain, and when fresh
milking give three gallons of milk,
and will weigh around 1,100 to 1,200pounds. Also few pure bred
Shropshire ram lambs sired by registeredShropshire ram, bred to Virginiapure bred Shropshie strain,
which are bred for mutton and wool
combined. Prices reasonable. L. W. 4

Floyd. 5-7-6 t-st.

LO>'G STAPLE cotton seed for sale. %

Guaranteed standard variety. $1.00
per bushel. G. D. Brown, Prosperity,s. C. 5-3-tf.

PICTURES framed at 0. & T. E. Salter'sStudio. See our mouldings. East
End Main street. 4-30-8t.

FURBISHED room for rent. Apply
to Mrs. J. W. White, 1003 Caldwell
street. 4-26-tt

MULE FOR SALE CHEAP.Apt:, to
M. M. Buford, Newberry, S. C.
4-19-tf.

f. ..

LNDIAV BU^ZiER DUCKS.The kind
that lay. Eggs for sale 15 for ?1.00.
S. L. Fellers, Prosperity, S. C.
4-5-tf.

FOR SALE.One 12- horsepower In- , J
ternational gasoline engine and one

F. and E. co-planer, with 6x24 cylinder.All in good shape at reasonable
A

price. Apply to C. D. Shealy, Pomar-
*

4

ia, S. C.
5-3-tf.

[ WILL BE AT POMABU every Wednesday,and at Chappells every
Friday afternoon. Cures guaranteed
in all curable cases. Examination
free. J. W. Sharp, Veterinary surgeon.2-13-tf.

4'
ROOMS TO REST CHEAP.I have 3
or 4 nice rooms to rent to party
without small children. Two blocks
from square. 1309 College street,
Newberry, S. C. Write D. M. Wellfl,
Hendersonville, N. C. 2-6-tf

INT ONE desiring a Singer sewing
machine, terms cash or credit, can
get one by calling on J. C. Sample.
1-19-tf.

^ |
HONEY TO LEND.Money to lend on 'A
real estate. Long time and easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter. S

>"19*t£5
_-jLj


